
ARTISTS MAY LEARN AT HOME

Miw Kato M. Ball, Formerly of
Omaha School, Talks on Art.

AMERICANS HAVE CLEAR VIEW

America Is Yoimer ana Mora Virile
PaUntlnsra of the Future Ar

! Arc to Be Pnrely Dno- -
ratlro.

An tnWresting bit of mwi comes to us
In an Interview with Miss ICatherino M.

'B11 of flan Francisco, formerly of
Omaha, which was published In the Sau

' IFranolico Bulletin.
IBsa Ball was formerly supervisor of

, drawing- - In the Omaha pubilo schools
and Is now supervisor of art In the
schools of San Francisco. Last August
Miss Ball was sent as a delegate to tho
International Congress for the Promotion
of Art Education, which was held In
Dresden. Mils Ball thinks that the de-
velopment of art In America could best
be promoted and hastened by the stop-pin- s

of American travel In Europe, and
says:

"I refer to our art workers, as well as
to the rank and file of American trav-
elers. Our students learn in Europe not
art, but artlfioe.

''Americans nationally have a clearer,
saner view of aesthetics than Europeans.
There the effort Is to excite the sensa-'tion- e,

and our students forget that beauty
must be born ir. isimpllc'ty. They come
back to a sophisticated, emburdened andI

'blinded with false notions, and proceed
' tn perpetuate forms and stand-xrtJ- s

in America. Thes standards, even
true In their own surrounatnc aa they
isftsn are not xe false In America.

Our )ung ftrcbttects, returning from
Frfcoce, Infilot the mansard roof upon
ui. If they arc particularly icious, ws
must suffsr from all the other redundan-
cies of Trench and Italian deoorative art

tho roocooo curves, the festoons of
fruits, flowers ar.d cuplds sprawling over
the ceilings and walls.

"America Is younger and more virile,
i "What art we havo Is more virile. More- -
over, standards In art are very rapidly
changing. Just now we are in one of

i those formative periods when the proc-
esses which have been going on for per-ha-

centuries come to a seemingly sud-
den development.

Will De Repudiated.
"Twenty-flv- o years from now much of

what Is now considered art will bo re-

pudiated. Especially Is this true of paint-
ing. Paintings now recognized as mas-
terpieces will not be given that place In
a quarter of a century. Wo ore acquir-
ing entirely different Ideas of what really
oonstltutes art In painting.

"Tho paintings of tho Renaissance are
merely illustrative. The paintings of the
future are to be purely decorative. Art
Is to be no longer a detached report of
some fragment of nature. It Is to be a
creative composition. And In this, de-
velopment tho American pointers are
leading partly, perhaps, because of the
tnfluenoe of 'the orient, from whloh we
have learned so muoh In the way of al-

most scientific rules of artistic deoorative
construction and composition, and from
whom we have gained something of their
spirit of restraint and' art of elimination.

"However, while the work of our
lyounger decorative painters shown a thor-

ough understanding of the principles of
oriental composition, they are not In any
sense imitators. Who could say that a
Sdaxfleld Farrlsh poster struggles to be
like a Japanese print? Yet if Parrish did
not understand the, oriental principles he
oould not paint as he does.

"By the way," laughed Miss Ball, "I
became a Greek enthusiast while I won
away. I learned much, too, from the
primitives tho Their
unsophisticated spontaneity I found de-

lightful.
"An to sculpture, Til take back all I've

said about European art. Repression and
composition are being given new and In- -

The Gadder Is

On the Job
Travelers Don't Fear Strange Dlshe.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Knablo

the Stomach to Stand Anything.

a Bos of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is
Tour Best Traveling Companion.

"Railroads tell you about the wonders
of Nature along their lines: hotels de- -
eoribe their modern accommodations;

!but they never fail to ring In their
'cuisine unexcelled,' The wise traveler
knows he Is taking 'pot' luck when he

(leaves home, hence a box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Is quite as essential
as many of the other traveling re-

quisites."
Thus commented a philosophical trav-

el, ng man, speaking of hotel life, restau-
rants, grills lunch counters.
"The agitations In this world," he con-

tinued, "are the result of one set of men
trying to compel trie other set to think
and act against their own inclinations.
It is the same In religion, politics, and
eats. I, have learned from experience to
eat what they serve; to forget the food
experts, read tho current new and jokes
and leave the stomach to the best expert
In the world Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets."

And Stuart'n Dyspepsia Tablets act-

ually do the work assigned them. They
relieve weak and overburdened stomachs
of a great portion of digestive action.
'Their component parts assist the diges
tive fluids and secretions of the stomach
'and they simply take up the grind and
'carry on the work just the same as a
good, strong, healthy stomach would do
It.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale
hy all druggists, at GO cents a box, and
Xyry are the one article that the druggist
dct a net try to sell something In the
pluce of It thst's "Just good." Their
unqualified merit and success and the
universal demand for them has placed
'them within the reaoh of everyone1

spired Interpretations by the modern
sculptors of Europe.

"One thing I must say. Unfortunately,
no prise were awarded for the exhibits
from the various schools at Dresden. But
I must say that in these exhibits I could
not help seeing that American pubilo
schools are leading the world's pubilo
schools so far as art education Is con-

cerned. I will admit that especially among
our advanced grades we showed a su-

perficial cleverness a lack of thorough-
ness apparent In the European exhibits.
But as to fundamental aesthetics, our
work Is correct, and in the next genera-tlo- n

there will bo and Is a wider diffusion
of Ideas on art among Americans than
among any other nation.

"When we remember that artists ore
more or less helpless against the world
In which they live that the consumers of
art control tho nature of art production
we can readily see how encouraging this

ld diffusion of general educational work
In America Is."

Personal Gossip.

Mrs. Robert R. Ringwalt, who has been
at the Grand canyon of the Colorado, In
Arixona for three weeks, left Friday for
Ixs Angeles, where she will visit prior
to going to Sau Diego and Coronado
Beach for the winter.

A son was born Friday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. J. J, De Jarnette.

Dr. Arthur C. Bunoe, who has been con-

fined to his home for the last ten days
on account of Illness, Is able to be out
again.

Mra. Smith, wife of General Prod A.
Smith, U. S. A., Is reoovoring from her
long illness and expects to be able to
leave Clarkson hospital very soon, where
she has been since July. Mrs. A. LaRue
Christie, daughter of Oeneral and Mrs.
Fred A. Smith, who has been at the
Hotel Loyal during the serious Illness of
her mother for six months, left Monday
to rejoin her husband, Captain Christie,
U. a A., at Fort Bayard, N. M.

New Road froin Gulf
to Omaha Promoted

Although no ono In Otnnha seems to
know it, a new railroad connecting this
city with the south is being planned by
eastern capitalists who now nre negotiat
ing for the southernmost terminals of
the new line at Pascagoula, Miss

The new road, according to reports tn
a Vlcknburg, Miss., newspaper is to have
its general offices and shops in Vicks-bur- g

and will entend from Pascagoula
through Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri,
Kansas and Into Nebraska, where It will
stop at Omaha, a total distance of more
than 1,000 miles

Arrangements are said to have already
been made with the Illinois Central rail-
road whereby the freight of the new road
may be handled from Vlcksburg to Chi-
cago.

According to tho Vloksburg newspaper,
the promoters of the road are now there
buying up a right-of-wa- y through two or
three counties.

MoCaffrey and Son
Exonerated Again

Owen McCaffrey and his father, J. P.
McCaffrey, again were exonerated from
blame for tho shooting of Harold John-
son, a negro, In Judge Button's court
Friday when a Jury brought In a verdict
against Johnson.

The suot had been appealed from county
court, where former County Judge Leslie
found for the McCaffreys.

Nearly two years ago Johnson was shot
fairly full of buckshot by Owen Mc-
Caffrey. McCaffrey's defense was that
Johnson had been prowling around the
McCaffrey home and by trying to climb
a porch leading to windows of the young
women's rooms had frightened the young
women nearly Into hysterics. .McCaffrey
went out on the porch, ordered the fellow
away, and when he did not go shot at
him. Johnson denied ho had prowled.
He said he was only passing McCaffrey b
house on his way home

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
STILL HAS WORK TO DO

"I fear the article in The Bee headed,
Nobody Wants for Work,' Is apt to mis-

lead people and I would llko to correct
It,' says Miss Mabel Porter, secretary of
the Associated Charities.

"Although there Is plenty of work for
the able-bodie- d, every one who thinks,
knows that this Is not a cure-al- l for the
Ills which cause poverty. Diseases of tho
body and mind still keep busy In spite of
the fact that work Is to be had. Demand
for labor does not put a stop to death,
nor yet to accident. Family dissensions
continue to work havoc, and Immortality
still contribute Its sorry crop of the
helpless and dependent.

"Park Wilde Home Is not closed, al-

though It la true that the Industrlnl de-
partment Is not yet running, because peo-p- el

can secure work elsewhere. Last
year, I believe, It was hecessary to start
work there as early as the middle of
September. We shall probably open this
department In a week or two. The home.
however, Is still open for stranded and
convalescent women, and Is used as a
center for distributing clothhlng.

"We have plenty to do now, and when
work becomes more pressing In the win-
ter, it is likely that once and again we
shall have to call on volunteers for as-
sistance as we did last year."

C0NNELL AFTER MILKMEN
WHO ARE SELLING BAD MILK

Health Commissioner R. W. Connell Is
riled at dairymen who adulterate milk,
and hereafter when any dairyman is
convicted on such a count In police court
for the second time Dr. Connell will Issue
a signed statement warning consumers of
milk against the product sold by this
dairyman.

Two dairymen were convicted In police
court, one for selling watered milk and
the other for furnishing consumers with
milk that tested "M.Ono bacteria per cubic
centimeter, when It ought to have shown
only 150,000. The dairymen appealed.

"There have been several such appeals, '
said Dr. Connell, ''but for some reason
they enver reach the dl'triot court. That
kind of prooeedure has got to stop, and
I am taking this method of stepping itHereafUr I will Issue a signjJ statement
warning the milk consumers against
using milk sold by these dairymen."

JEWISH RELIEF SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

TTte Jewish Ladles' Relief society will
hold their annual monthly meeting Tuen-da-

November D, In the club rooms of
tho Young Men's Hirew association In
the Wellington building

Key to the Situation Ue Adverting.

LiUi U.iiiULl ftl iMUl JblM'j. Ut. lUlJUlk -- I, ASM.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Men Who Want to Cast Votes nt
Election Must Register Today.

FOOT BALL AT R0URKE PARK

Employers of l.nhnr In City CVimptnJu

that They Cannot lrt Workers,
Though They Are 1'aylnK

HlKli Wanes.

Today Is tho last registration day before
election nnd leaders In all parties arc
making a final effort to get out the un-

registered vote. To dato a llttlo more
than 40 per cent of the usual registration
has been recorded and of that there i
little difference between tho registration
of the two great parties. The democrats
havo a slight Incrcnse ovor tho number ot
republicans registered, but this superior-
ity In number Is even less than the usual
proportion.

For das and weeks republicans nnd
detnooiats have been urging tho stay-at-hom-

to get out nnd resistor and It Is
expected that tomorrow will be a busy
day for tho clerks and judges of the regis,
tratlon board.

As the campaign nears an end there Is
a strong tendency on tho part of ull lo-

cal republicans to concentrate upon the
state and county tickets and leaders from
both camps havo signified their desire
to have the voters bury nil differences
lnofar us these two sections of tho ticket
aro concerned. Many voters, especially
among tho laboring men of tho packing
hoiises and tho stockmen, ore said to be
turning to the support of the republican
ticket, feeling that It would be suicidal
In business o elect free trader Wilson
with low wages nnd closed mills.

Tho following plnces have been desig-
nated as registration offices:

First Ward First precinct, fS0 North
Twentieth street; second precinct, CM

North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Second Ward First Precinct, southwest

corner Twentieth and S streets; second
precinct, 100 North Twonty-fourt- h street.

Third Ward First precinct. Twenty-firs- t
and Z streets; second precinct, Twenty-ei-

ghth and W streets.
Fourth Ward Firm precinct. 123 North

Twrnty-slxt- h street; second precinct, U16
South Thirtieth street.

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. SS2 North
Twenty-sevent- h stiect; second precinct,
Thirty-nint-h and M streets.

Sixth Ward Flwt precinct, 1114 North
Twenty-fourt- h street; second precinct, (2'1
North Twonty-fourt- h Btrcot.

Seventh Ward Mrs t precinct, S50S Q
street; second precinct. Thirty-sixt- h and
lT streets. New Settlers' hull.

Foot Hull nt ItniirUp I'nrk.
South Omaha and Lincoln High school

foot ball teams will try their strength
today at Rourke park In Omaha. The
game Is expected to be one of the red
letter occasions of the season nnd Prof.
R. H. Johnson, who has taken over the
conduct of the tenm after a lnpse of
more than a year, has roused the en-

thusiasm of the boys and the schools at
large. As It Is the only game scheduled
In Omaha today a large crowd Is ex-

pected to turn out. Tho local eleven Is
a busy bunch and when once Into the
gamo they exhibit such class as to stir
tho strongest opponents In the high school
class.

llnruens I'lnn Trip,
The South Omaha Barren union, in

cluding the Barncas of the Baptist, Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, Swedish Baptist,
united Presbyterian and Christian
churches, will go- - In n special car to tho
October quarterly rally of the Trl-Clt- y

Baraca union to be held Monday evening
October 2S, at Uio Calvary Baptist church,
Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets,
Omaha. Anyone Interested in the Bnrnca
work Is invited. Tho car will leave Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets at 7:30 p. m.. nnd
make stops at II and K streets.

Stmt, Party for Vim-pL- .

In honor of the wedding or John Vacek
to Miss Anna Zczulak, which Is to occur
November C, a stag party was given at
the Vacek homo Wednesday night. Among
those present were the following. Ocorge
M. Taylor, James. Vncek. John Lankas,
F. Vacek, Joseph ltozn, P.. Waksa. John
Brazda, Joseph Vacek. F. Pavlas, II
Spence. John Splcka. James Roza, W,
Woksu, William Kotre. Joseph Kvapll
Joseph Veyhlplko. K. I'lvonka, I Roza,
O. Alters, 11. Rllm. A. Reines, F. Rlha,
Joseph Kovurck. A. Pavlas. Joseph Ho-lu-

Joseph Kvapll and Iouls Kavan.
l.nliort-r- s ot to lie llutl.

Kmployers of labor In South Omahn
say It Is impossible to get laborers even
at a good wage. Within the last week
coal men have complained that they were
unit bio to fill all their orders because of
the scarcity of labor. Mayor Tom Hoc-to- r

haB agiccd to furnish Water Com
mlssloner R. B. Howell with labor
enough to construct wnter trenches for
the Installation of several new mains
The work pays I2.C0 n dny. Mayor Hoc-to- r

fcayB he can furnish tho men.

linrcli "Sutler.
Christian church. Twenty-thir- d urnl I

nw reia nouuti . liiuie SCUOOI ai JU a. in.
communion ana prcacning ut 11 n. in.
Christian Kndeavor at i:30 p. m. Preach
ing at r.M p. m.

Rev. Hartle, pastor of the Christianchurch, went to Des Moines. In., this
week to bring his wlfn homo from the
hospital there. They expect to arrive
today.

F rst Methodist church, Twcnty-fouit- h

and M streets, I lev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck,
pastor. Sunday school ut 9:4." a. m. Pub-
lic worship at 11 o'clock. The subject of
the morning discourse, Is, "Put on Thy
Strength, O, Zlon." A cordial Invitation
is given to the public. Kpworth league
services at 6:30 p. tn. at Hruss' chapel.
'The Perils of Drunkenness' Is the les-
son topic. Miss Grace llaidlng will lead.

Lefler Memorial church, Fifteenth and
Madison streets, Rev. T. A. BuitHhuw,pastor. Sunday school ut to vir,.L
The subject of tho moiuliig sermon will
be. "A Coronet of Promise." A recep-tlo- n

of members will bn given nt theKpworth league meeting at 7 o'clock.
The subject for the evening service Is,

ino aiagmtiiue or jitlie Things.
I'nlted Presbyterian church. Twenty.

thtrd and I. streets. Rev. W. A. Poll oc If--
,

pastor. Sunday school at 8:45 n. m.
'Christian Doubts'- - will be the pastor'ssubject for the morning hour of wor-

ship. Young People' Ciudjtlan union
meets at 6:30 p. m. "Peter's Seven
Precious Things" will be the subject ofthe evening sermon.

St. Luke's Lutheran chuic.li. Twenfv.
fifth and K streets, Rev. S. 11. Ycrlon,pastor. Sunday school at a. m. Thepastor's subject for the morning sermon
will be, "Baptism From a Threefold
View, viz, Who' How? Why?" Con-
firmation clas nt 4 o'clock.

First Presbyterian church. corner
Twenty-thir- d and J streets. nihln
school In all departments will begin

.I'tuuiiJti.? ui j vj u. in. ijook up your les-
son and be ready for It. Story teller tobegin In Superintendent C. M. nich- -

room at 9:60 a. m. In the elementary
room Mra. William Barclay will put on
her story teller for the little folks at
S:M a. m. Now, listen to that! Morn-
ing sermon by Dr. Wheeler at U a. m.,
to close at 11:K a. m. KlWrue seven mln.
.utes for handshakes and fellowshipmntlntf fh.tlan LW..,.n. . , . .

6:30 p. m. Special service at night. Dr.
Solon R. Towne. the eminent authority
on tuberculosis, will gtvo tho annual ad-
dress. If you know a good th ng when
you see it. you win not tiu absent from
tms meeting auaiesseu ny nr. Towne.

MhkIo Cll y . HiMvllriK l.eimnr.
STKLLINQS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Ham -- .157 m IKS M5
Winters ,. ...... 134 131 VM 49
Spaveen .,.113 179 VM 26
Vollstead U2 1C4 US til

Voss ..166 UJ lflO 4tt

Totals 79J m 92S 3.54
SOUTH OMAHA 1CK CO.

1st. Sd. 3d. Total.
Utter IB IK 1M 4

Towl 1J7 UH 1S6 4S1

Oribble WO 143 166 4.W

Ptachek 154 18 130 417

Tombrlok 139 lit 1S 430

Totals r.S 7ft SIR
Handicap 2t 37 37 M

Totals 757 737 SM S.

Maude City Cosslp.
J. C. Vincent left Wednesday on a

business trip to Denver.
Friends of Mrs. J. M. Tanner am glad

to hear of her speedy Improvement from
a recent operation.

Mrs. F. O. Frunkston of Sherldiui.
VVo.. Is tho guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Johnson.

John Karnes, ago 68 years, died at his
late residence 4M North Twenty-firs- t
street Ho Is survived by a wife and eight
children. Funeral arrangements will be
mads later.

Tho National Benefit association, No.
77, will glvo Its first grand full, Sunday,
October J7, at Franck's hall, Twentieth
nnd S streets. Hood music will bo fur-
nished. The ball commences at 7:30 o'clock.

A foot ball mass meeting was held In
the auditorium of the high school Thurs-
day morning. A great deal of spirit Is
being shown by the students over tho
possible results of today 9 game botween
Uncoln High school and South Oriahn
High school teuins.

Recall Those Judges,
Shouts Bull Mooser

"Gentlemen, If there over was a set of
Judgen that needed recallln', It's our su-

premo Judges nt Lincoln."
This was a remark of C. O. Hutchinson,

vituperate bull mooser. In a brief speech
before the local Roosevelt club nt the
Murray hotel last night Ho had touched
on recall and on tho decision of tho su-

premo court that forced tho progressives
to take the progressive designation In-

stead of tho republican label on the oleo-tlo- n

ballot.
"It's a shame." ho continued, "that

wo don't havo the power to recall judge
whp mnko such rotten decisions." And
the crowd clapped hands.

It was a crowd of bull mooters, of
course.

Hutchinson wan put up to fill about tun
minutes of time before tho regular
speaker of tho evening wns Introduced.
This was J. L. Kaley. Kaley, when ho
had talked for some time, was Inter-
rupted repeatedly by loud voices from
tho hall above. One man Interrupting
apparently had been drinking, ns ho
shouted embarrassing questions at tho
speaker at the top of his voice.

Some of tho bull moosers wcro for
slipping around tho Puxton entrance and
getting at tho fellows, but better Judg-
ment prevailed.

Kaley was mad because some had
asked what Roosevelt hnd done In his
administration, bo he reviewed tho ad-

ministration.

Private in Ranks
Is Heir to Fortune

F. J. Maxwell of the United States
signal corps, who" was stationed for a
time at Fort Oinnha and later at Fort
Loavenworth, has received word that ho
Is heir to an cstato of 110,000 left by tho
late Jacob Zimmerman of Knnxu City.
He expects to purchase his release from
the army nnd engage In business here.

Tho estate Is said to bo worth Jl.200,000

and Maxwell receives his mother's share
of $40,000. Mrs. Maxwell is at present
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Connell, 1424 Missouri avenue,
South Omaha. Mr. Maxwell Is now In
Kansas City closing up tho details of the
bequest nnd he expects to locate here
soon.

COREY TALKS TO DEMOCRATS

AFTER COMMITTEE MEETING

M I Corny was the principal speaker
before a meeting of democrats that fol-

lowed a session of the Douglas county
central committee nt Washington hall
last night

Peter Klsassnr, C. O. I.obeck and
Jerry Howard were nmong tho otjicr
snenkerH who were Introduced by Joe
Butler, tho chairman

Corey, who has beeti Hpeaklng for tho
'cundldatcs for state and national offices
throughout tho state, declnrcd to the au- -

dlence that Wilson would carry
by a large plurality. He re-

quested his hearers to cast tbejr votes
(for A. C. Shallcnberger for United States
I senator and support thn Douglas county
democratic ticket.

The scffllon of the Oouglns county cen-

tral committee wits cnlled lust night for
tho purpose of getting supporters
of the democratic ticket to come out to-

day and work for a heavy registration.

A I'orlillinle Ti'xiui, ,

15. W. Ooodloe, Dnlluf, Tox found
n sure relief for mnlnrla and biliousness
In Mr. KIiiif'h New Life IMIls. Onlv 23c

For sale by Denton Drug Co. Advertise
ment.

Key to the Hituatlon-B- ce Advcrtllng.

Culled from the Wire
Art Muglrl of Bartle.tsvllle, OKI., wus

winner over Tim MrCurtliv In an elirht- -

round bout at Hi. Louis. The fight was
stopped In the lust round to prevent M-
cCarthy being further punished.

Tho Yule foot ball team may lose the
services of C. W. York, right. gUHrd on,.. .. ...at. ..1 ll.. a.... .1...illltt vtxinuy mirveil. nil nun uvni lu innInfirmary w;veral days ago with ti fever
ana pnysiciuns nay iney tear ne uus niooa
poisoning.

Joseph Watson Ingulls, boatswain ot
tho liner Sonoma, en route to Australia,
was washed-overboar- d and drowned when
a huge sea broke over the Hlilp's bow In
a gain met by the vessel 60 miles out
from Sun Francisco.

Secretary Hester In a statement of the
world's visible supply of cotton shows
ar. Increase for tho week Just closed of
.119,117 balen against an Increase of 1,400
bales last yonr and an Inciease of 2T7,-31-

bn les year before last,
Jomen O'Leary, a saloonkeeper of Chi-

cago, whoso orders on sporting 'events
are frequently quoted loyally, was ar-
raigned In court on a charge of gambling
on tho presidential election. He offered
to bet that the Jury would set him fre.

An attempt to detail, nnd, it Is believed,
lob a northbound Midland Valley passen-
ger train thirty miles south "of Tulsa,
old yesterday, failed when tho train
whs brought to a stop within a few feet
of an obstruction of railroad ties plied on
tho track.

John Cravoner, aged 12, won Instantly
killed and (Jeorge Cruvener. aged 12, seri-
ously wounded by the accidental dis-
charge of a shotgun suld to be held by
Kdward Bock, aged 7, a cousin of the
two Cravener boys, In Cravencr hollow,
Pennsylvania.

The steamship Asiatic Prince which ar-
rived at Now York. Friday, from Brazilian
ports, reported the rescue of thirteen
men from thn burning steamship Fagnn-de- s

Varella. off the Brazilian coast
October 7. The ship caught fire from
chemical In Itt h'jld.

TI.ii.. 4rlmlriit Qnlllli..lunJ ... . .
I .u........ .,-- , lair, n ivjnjiiruto th" Navy department that the
fituuiiiuu murines ano mile-Jacke- ts

making excursions through
the sections of Nicaragua recently torn
by the revolutionists, found that good
order provalls as the data for the election,
November t, approaches.

The Steinway
The Steinway

I'inno is not tho inunodi-nt- o

rosult of u. higher mu-

sical culture It s an ovo-lutio- n

that has proceeded
as slowly and suroly na
true success can only bo
attained.

Piano

GRANDS, $750; UPRIGHTS, $$50
Wo corclinlly Invito you to visit our Stolnway showrooms, whether you lntoud purchasing or

not. Your terms are our terms.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Steinway Representatives. 1311-131- 3 Farnmm St., Omaha, Neb.

TWO HURT INMJTO ACCIDENT

Fremont Mnn May Die of Injury Re-

ceived on Bodge Street Road.

CAR ROLLS DOWN STEEP BANK

Punt Hide mi Minooth Htrrtrh ot Bond,
vrltli llemonatrntor ni Wheel,

Adda Tvffi More tn llrpcnt
Mat of Victim.

Automobile riding which has claimed
several victims In the lust week, lidded
two more to Its toll lust night.

An automobile driven by A. W. Cole,
a demonstrator In the employ of tho
OrcHt WoNtern Automobile company,
turned over twelve miles out ot Omaha
on tho West Dodgo street rond nt 0:30

o'clock. Custuv Jones of Fremont, who
wns tho only other occupitnt of tho car,
whs probably fatally Injured nnd Colo
wiia seriously hurt.

Jones wiis tnken by n pusslng automo-
bile nnd wns rushed to Rlkhorn. Ho suf-
fered Intermit injuries nnd n badly
wrenched bnck.

Cola sustained a sprained Hack nnd a
deep gnsh In tho sldo of his hend, , He
vn:( picked up by Mike Oswald, chauffeur

for Kugene Melndy, member of the firm
of Thuct Bros. Melndy, South Otnnha
llvo stock merchants, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnlter Lake. Ho was taken to tho po-

lice xtntlon where hit wounds wcro
diessed by Dr. Dawson.

For a stretch of nearly a mlln where
tho nccldcnt' Happened the roud is luvol
with a thirty-fo- ot embankment on ono
side. On striking this piece of rond Cole
threw his motor Into high spoed. Home-thin- g

went wrong with the Btoorlng wheol.
Colu says, and tho car turned turtle,
crashing down thn steep embankment.

Oole wbh thrWn clear of the machine,
but Jones was pinioned undcrnenth. The
two men were on their wny from Fremont
to Omahn. The machine Is practically n
lotnl wreck. It Is n new enr worth ap-

proximately J!,WX).

This Is the second accident on the Dodgo
street rond within two days duo to fast

S. I). If AKT.MAN, .M. I),

Of course doctors disagree about Pe-

runa, tho samo an they do on all other
subjects. It Ih generally thought Unit
thn doctors are unanimously opiwsed tn
Peruna. It Is well known that l'nruna
hns cured a great iiiuny cases after doc-
tors have given them up. This would
nutuiully excite animosity or Jealousy
on the pnrt of the iloctois. Then It Is a
fuct thnt tho average doctor Is opposed
to ready-mad- e medicines of ull kinds.
They know very well If n bottle of med-

icine Is suld at the drug store that mentis
Unit sumo doctor loses a prescription and
perhaps a patient. Ho they are gener-
ally apposed to patent medicines, or
rrady-mud- o medicines an they call them.

But ever since l'cruna has been sold
I have known of many doctors who aro
In favor of Peruna. Homo of them

In It secretly, others openly. All
this time I havo been receiving letters
from regular practicing physicians of-

fering to tend me testimonials as to the
virtues of Purana, provided I would pay
thorn for no doing.

It Is nothing unuhtial that a doctor
should expect pay for such a sorvlce.
The miiMUfacturers of so-- i ailed ethical
preparations advertised lu the medical
Journals, used by the doctors only, aro
In the habit of paying doctor for tes-
timonials, It a doctor has found some
ono of those proprietary remedies use-
ful and can write a good, smart article
about It, the manufacturer I perfectly
willing to pay the doctor for this serv-
ice. Ho It Is perfectly natural for doc-to-rn

to write to mo tolling me that they
know of casns where Peruna. has made
marvelous cures, and are willing to fur-
nish me thn fuels If I will pay them.

But I havo always refused to pay for
such a Bnrvlce. I have Invariably mado
a courteous reply to tho doctor, telling
1dm It Is opposed to my policy and
principles to pay for testimonials either
directly or Indirectly, There would be
no troublo at all In my obtaining hun

'driving. Roy, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. A. Nelson, was killed Thurs-
day afternoon when the automobile In
which ho was riding with his pnrents
overturned. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson and
A. P. Nelson, who were In the car nt the
time were badly hurt.

They were so much Improved Inst night
that they were removed to their homo :tt
Ames, Neb.

TWELFTH WARD CLUB HAS
OUTLINED IMPROVEMENTS

The Twelfth Ward Progressive club,
which oppoien tho laying of the water
main at Twenty-eight- h aveinio, held a
meeting Frldny night nt Magnolia hall,
Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Ames iivruuo.
Hovers! addresses wero mnde. Among
tho speakers was W. J. Brontch, former
mayor, who outlined various plans for
the club to follow looking townrd bettor
conditions for the north sldo of thn city.
Tho club will hold meetings every two
weeks on Friday evenings. John Hmlth
Is president, Thomas W. Hnzrn vice pres-
ident nnd P. F. Peterson

IOWA TEACHERS ARE
COMING TO CONVENTION

The superintendent of thn schools ot
IMIger, Nob., hns notified
IS, U. Oraff that all thn teachers there
will attend tho Stnto Teachers' associa-
tion meeting hero In a body. Hamburg
and Hlnux City, la., will also send their
teachers to tho Nebraska meeting.

K. V. Parrish, publicity manager of tho
Commercial club, belloves thern will be
6,000 teachers nt this convention, tho
largest convention ever entertained by
Omiiha.

limn .N'lMTN Notes.
IOWA CITY "Becauso ho was too

homely to live." us ho expressed It In a
noto left for his brother, Clyde Flu-Patric-

a prominent young furmer of
Kiiloiui shot himself with a thirty-two-onllb- er

revolver, at his brother's house
Inst night. Despondency ovor n lovn af-
fair wns another causa for the shooting,
say his family. Ho wan 25 years of nga

dreds of testimonials from doctors If I
would pay tho doctors for doing so,

t recently received such a letter from
Kentucky, from a doctor who says he
has been practicing medlcluo for a
ijuurter of u century, and Is at present
"medical referee for this county, presl-de- nt

of tlie county medical bonrd, local
surgeon of the C. Sc. O. railroad, mem-
ber of tho state inedtoal society and
American Medical Association," and all
that. Ho ban used Perunu and offers to
give me a very remarkable testimonial
If I would pay htm for doing no. Ho
dors not net any prlco but which of
course 1 refused to do. Ho salt), "I
havo been afflicted with a nub aouto In-

flammatory condition of the post nnnal
spuce, ami of recent years thn larynx
has been Involved lu the catarrhal pro-
cess. Your Peruna entltely relieved mo
of both conditions, nfter a compara-
tively short time of using It. Today l
am tho happiest man alive, Medical mon
will hardly believe mo when 1 tell them
thnt your medicine cured me, but It Is
a fnct. Nevertheless I hnd tried for
fifteen years every known means, took
treatment nt several sanitariums," Ho
Is willing to take oath to these state-
ments If I will muko it worth his while
to do HO.

It Is very gratifying to receive such a
testimonial from a physician and
uuito a temptation tn pay him a small
sum and allow his letter to bo published.
But I havo mi undovlatlng policy of

to pay any one for a testimonial.
Nothing would sooner lead tn Insincerity
and embarrassment than to offer pay
for testimonials. I should bo flooded
with testimonials of all sorts and lu spite
of every precaution Home of them would
be untrustworthy.

In referring to tho doctor's letter I An

not consider (hut I am violating the
onllnnry courtesies mid confidences of
private corres)ndence. I have not mnde
use of his mime or tho town where he
resides. But I nm perfectly willing to
communicate tho name anil address by
private correspondence If any ono wishes
mo to do so, or submit tho letter for ex-

amination to any inquirer who may call
at my 5fflce. And I may say tbe same
In advance of thn next letter that I am
about to refer to. x

Another doctor from North Curollna
writes mo. He says: "I havo a case
under observation now permanently cur-
ed by Peruna that has baffled tho med-
ical profession ever since the disease was
known." He says, "I havo successfully
cured tho case with Peruna and feet that
If thn pubilo know tho facts about tho
ouse that It would bo a greutboon to
tlm pubilo, as well, as the greatest ad-

vertisement ever given any medlclno on
tho market." He says, "I can furnish
a sworn statement of the particular case
and glvo you tho greufeat ad. for Pe-

runa over known for any remedy. The
disease cured In this caso Is regurded
by tho profession hh Incurubln. I pre-

scribed thn Peruna myself and know all
tho particulars. Tho patient hod con-

sulted leading modlcu! authorities, hod
taken the most modern treatment, and
everything failed, not even, obtaining
relief He had also applied for Insurance
and upon examination was rejected

o A

The Steinway
has expanded with tho de-

velopment of taste and
musical knowledgo of tho
world, each year becom-
ing a larger factor in tho
hlBhor Ufo until now it bo-lon-

to tho warp and wool of
American aocloty.

Seeking to Fasten
Grime Upon Caruso

SALHM, Mass., Oct. Cnruao,
defendant wltli Joseph J. Bttor ami
Arturo Olovauultti, on trial for the mur-
der of Anna Loptzxo, victim of tho Law-renc- o

textile strike riots, wns declared bj
wltnesnen today to have boon present
when Policeman Oocar Beno4t was stabbed
and tho Ixjplrro girl shot on tho evening
nt January Z, last.

Kdward Marshall, a policeman who wcj
with Bonolt on that night, testified that
Caruso, accompanied by Salvatore Sculfo.
now ii fugitive, stood directly behind
Benolt Immediately before the shooting
and stabbing, llcnott himself testified
that he hnd soon Caruso, armed with a
club, n fow minutes before ho received
tho knife wound.

Prosecution Rests
in Callahan Case

Ky Oct 2d. The
prosecution rested Its case today In the
motion for ball for the fifteen defend-
ants who are charged with tho murder of

Ed Callahan of Breathitt
county. The, defense Immediately took
up tho presentation of testimony. Nearly
nil of the accused mon were placed on
tho stand and In each cnaa tho knowledgn
of a conspiracy to murder Callahan, or ot
any fund to pay his assasstnn, wns denied.

Tho tcattmony for the dofenao will bn
continued whon court convenes tomorrow
nnd following this Uie ruling on the mo-
tion for bull will bo mode, after whleh
the Jury for the trial of the defendant
will be empanelled.

May Abandon Foot llnll.
CHAMPAION, llf.. Oct. 2d. A motion

to ntmudon foot hall nt tho University
of Illinois for tho rest of the season
ami tho formation of n body of studentvigilantes to suppress disorder among
undergraduates wero developments to-
day at a meeting of half the students,
called to takn stepn against a repetition
of tho student riot several days ago.

After taking the Peruna treatment for
a fow months ho again applied for In-

surance, was examined and accepted.
This was one year ago now and ha is

till well." Tho dootor goes on to say,
"I await your early reply, and if you
placa tho valuation to you on this that
I do I nm sure the Inducement you offer
will meet my approval and I will furnish
you with sworn statement of the caso
for an advertisement."

Now these twn letters are only sam-
ples of letters that 1 havo been receiving
for tho Inst twenty-fiv- e years, from doc-

tors from all parts ot the United States.
I havo made no use ot these letters for
tho reason thnt pay was always

and I do nut think It is strictly
moral U offer any monetary Inducement
for published testimonials. I have never
done so and I never shall.

But Incidentally this kind of letters
proves conclusively that Peruna is a
si eat remedy for catarrhal diseases. No
doctor would resort to Peruna until after
he had exhausted ovary other remedy
When Peruna can assert Its value In the
hands of people that ara naturally
prejudiced against It, It has proven Itself
a wonderful remedy.

Again I wish to say, I do not blamu
these doctors for expecting me to pay
them. That In tho way the regular ethical
manufacturer does and I have no quarrel
with It, I nm citing these cases not to
disparage the doctors who have written
these letters, but rather to show that
doctors in good stuudlug, in spite of their
prejudice against Peruna, scores of doc-

tors, have been convinced of Its vnluo In
tho treatment of catarrhal diseases.

I am a doctor myself. I have probably
treated more patients than any one doo-

tor In the state In which I live. I doubt
If there aro many doctors In tho United
.Stutes who havo treated more cases. I
havo long been convinced that Peruna
Is th best remedy obtalnablo for ca-

tarrhal diseases. I havo seen thousands,
yes tens of thusands, of peoplo recover
from catarrhal ailments by tho use ot
Peruna. I cannot believe otherwise than
that Peruna is today tho beat remedy
that has evtr been devised for catarrhal
diseases,

I am not sure but that I will have my
files searched for similar letters to tha
ones I have alluded to, for there are a
great many of them filed away. I may
publish a book containing a large number
of testimonials given mo by doctors,
which I have withhold from the pubilo
because I was not willing to pay any ono
for writing a testimonial, however val-

uable It might seem to be. Of course I
vlll not use this booklet for pubilo ad-

vertisement since I have not the doctors
consent to do so, but it will be sent
through tho malls to those only who re-

quest It, chiefly to the medical profes-
sion.

a, Man-a-ll- n and a,

manufactured by the Pe-ru-- Company,
Columbus, Ohio. Hold at ull drug stores.

SPECXAX NOTICE! Many persona In-

quire for The Old-tim- e Peruna, They
want tho Perunu that their Fathers and
Mothers used to take. The old Peruna. la
now called Katarno. If your dealer does
not keep it for sale write tho Katarno
Company, Columbus. Ohio, and they will
tell you all about it. Advertisement.

Dr. Hartman Makes Public the Facts
As to What Doctors Think of Peruna
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